
OTA
LLY AW

ESOM
E. T

he phrase 
is not m

ere surfer-speak. “A
w

e” 
used to m

ean the em
otion people 

felt in front of angry gods or natu-
ral disasters: storm

s, earthquakes, that 
sort of thing. People in aw

e w
ere afraid, 

but also kind of im
pressed. T

hese days, 
aw

e has a m
ore benign m

eaning. It’s w
hat 

w
e feel in the presence of people (or crea-

tures) doing the seem
ingly im

possible. 
But aw

esom
eness is m

ore than the ability 
to get a rise out of w

itnesses. You could say 
it’s also a w

ay of life. Living aw
esom

ely 
m

eans extracting the goodness from
 

obstacles. W
inning the national collegiate 

w
restling cham

pionship is im
pressive; 

doing it w
ith only one leg is a thing of aw

e-
som

eness. Leading a productive life w
hile 

legally blind is respectable. Shooting 
unparalleled photography despite serious 
vision im

pairm
ent: aw

esom
e. 

Veteran hikers put to use this attitude: 
“It’s not an adventure if everything goes 
right.” T

he idea w
orks in alm

ost every 
aspect of life—

just ask the guys of D
ude 

Perfect, w
ho som

etim
es throw

 a basket-
ball 100 tim

es before it lands in a goal 90 
feet aw

ay. O
r A

shrita Furm
an, w

hose 
m

ost passionate hobby is the pursuit of 
dozens of G

uinness W
orld R

ecords. 
A

w
esom

eness takes persistence. 
The quality of being aw

esom
e also arises 

from
 exceeding personal lim

its to do w
hat 

others say can’t be done. Take D
oug and 

K
ay Jackson and their fully functioning 

subm
arine—

w
hich they built out of 

w
ood. Im

possible! O
r M

ark V
isser, w

ho 
surfed the w

orld’s m
ost dangerous 

w
ave—

in darkness. N
o w

ay! W
e’re in 

even greater aw
e of A

m
y C

hyao, w
ho 

proves that girls can out-aw
esom

e boys 
in science. A

nd w
e bow

 before the aw
e-

som
eness of D

r. John Pilley, w
ho taught 

his border collie to recognize a thousand-
plus nouns. M

ore than a genius pet trick, 
the effort has significantly advanced the 
study of anim

al cognition. 
T

he aw
esom

e am
ong us do m

ore than 
entertain. T

hey inspire us by proving that 
nothing is im

possible. —
Jay H

einrichs

W
E’RE IN

 AW
E. In the pages to com

e, w
e present

individuals w
ho have hurdled great obstacles, exceeded lim

its, 
and, through boundless persistence, achieved things that are

T

T
O

TA
LLY

A
W

E
SO

M
E.
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T
H

E
 W

R
E

ST
LE

R

This three-tim
e All Am

erican athlete w
on the 2011  

NCAA Division I W
restling Cham

pionship in his w
eight 

class. And he did it w
ith only one leg.  

SOLD-OU
T CROW

D of m
ore than 17,000 

w
atched from

 the risers of the W
ells Fargo 

C
enter in Philadelphia on M

arch 19, 2011, 
as A

rizona State U
niversity senior A

nthony R
obles 

em
erged from

 the locker room
 on crutches. A

fter 
handing them

 to A
SU

 assistant coach Brian Stith, 
he hopped to the corner of the m

at, crouched dow
n 

on one knee, and w
aited for the w

histle that w
ould 

signal the start of his final w
restling m

atch. 
“I told m

yself I w
as unstoppable,” says R

obles of 
that m

om
ent. “I had put w

ay too m
uch into it to go 

in there and not com
e out w

ith a national title.”
T

hat day, R
obles, w

ho w
as born w

ithout a right 
leg and perm

anently traded in a prosthetic one 
for crutches at the age of 3, defeated defending 
national cham

p M
att M

cD
onough 7-1 to becom

e 
the first disabled w

restler in history to w
in a 

national college title.
It w

as an older cousin, Jesse O
choa, w

ho first 
introduced him

 to the sport, bringing R
obles to a 

practice w
ith the goal of show

ing him
 how

 it w
as 

done and m
aybe getting him

 interested in it. A
s 

it happened, the team
’s lightest kid didn’t have a 

practice partner. T
he coach asked 90-pound 

R
obles, then 14, to jum

p in. A
t first, he refused. 

“T
hat’s w

hen m
y cousin cam

e over and said, 
‘You’re going to try it w

hether you like it or not,’” 
says R

obles. “If Jesse hadn’t forced m
e into it 

that day, I w
ould never have becom

e a w
restler.”

T
he first year w

as a struggle for R
obles, w

ho 
turns 23 this m

onth. But that sum
m

er, he m
et 

state cham
pion C

hris Freije, now
 a close friend.  

“I rem
em

ber seeing him
 at the top of the podium

,” 
says R

obles. “I knew
 that’s w

here I w
anted to be.”

A
nd he got there. R

obles didn’t lose a single 
m

atch during his junior and senior years at M
esa 

H
igh School. H

e w
on the state cham

pionship—
tw

ice—
then w

ent on to finish first at the N
ational 

H
igh School C

oaches A
ssociation Senior N

ation-
als. W

hen he started w
restling com

petitively at 

A
rizona State in 2007, training becam

e his life. 
A

nd special treatm
ent w

as not part of the equation. 
“T

here is not one thing w
e did that he tried 

to get out of, couldn’t do, or w
as frustrated w

ith 
because it w

as diffi
cult,” says head coach Shaw

n 
C

harles, w
ho never thought the young athlete’s 

goal of w
inning a national title w

as unrealistic.
E

xercises ranged from
 sprinting up the stadi-

um
 bleachers to running around the track w

hile 
relaying a 45-pound w

eight betw
een team

m
ates. 

W
ith his crutches, R

obles, w
ho is now

 pursuing a 
career in m

otivational speaking, did it all. 
By the end of his senior year, he could bench 

press 350 pounds and do 100 pull-ups in tw
o 

m
inutes. D

uring his final m
atch, com

m
entators 

noted the “vice-like grip” of his hands and arm
s, 

w
hich lim

ited his opponent to scoring only a 
single point. But it w

asn’t all glory all the tim
e. 

A
t the sam

e cham
pionship a year earlier, R

obles 
finished seventh—

a season closer so disappoint-
ing to him

 that he gave up the sport for the sum
m

er. 
“I w

as just tapped out,” he recalls. “I thought 
that m

aybe it w
as m

y tim
e to w

alk aw
ay.” T

hat’s 
w

hen a package arrived in the m
ail—

a large 
envelope full of letters from

 a class of third-graders 
in G

eorgia, telling the w
restler how

 m
uch they 

w
ere still rooting for him

. 
“I didn’t know

 how
 m

uch m
y w

restling m
eant 

to people,” says R
obles. “It opened m

y eyes and 
really confirm

ed w
hat I w

anted to do.” 
In A

ugust, he returned to the m
at. T

hat year 
R

obles had an undefeated season, clinched 
the Pac-10 title, and ended up at the nationals, 
w

here, w
ith 10 seconds left in the final m

atch of 
his career, he continued to hold his ground but 
couldn’t hide his excitem

ent. “I w
as w

restling, 
I w

as still in the gam
e, but I w

as counting dow
n 

in m
y head and I couldn’t help but sm

ile,” he 
rem

em
bers. “T

he guy w
as still trying to w

restle 
m

e, and I w
as just sm

iling.” —
A

lison M
iller

A

A
N

T
H

O
N

Y
 R

O
B

L
E

S

Standing Tall 
Anthony Robles, 

m
om

ents after 
w

inning the 
national title.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY HUNTER MARTIN/GETTY IMAGES (ROBLES), © CORBIS (OPENER)
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R
ecord 

R
oster

Som
e of Furm

an’s 
124 Currently H

eld 
W

orld Records

TH
E RECO

RD BREAKER
In the course of our 45-m

inute 
interview

 w
ith Ashrita Furm

an, 
he’d balanced a glass of juice 
on his head, dem

onstrated per-
fectly form

ed jum
ping jacks, and 

som
ersaulted—

all in a m
idtow

n 
M

anhattan café. A health food store 
m

anager and devout disciple of the 
late spiritual leader Sri Chinm

oy, 
Furm

an gives praise to positive 
energy as the key to his success.  

As a kid, did you dream
 of, 

am
ong other things, snapping 

m
ore cucum

bers in a m
inute 

than w
as thought hum

anly 
possible? 
This pursuit of records is the fur-
thest from

 anything I thought I’d 
be doing, but I couldn’t be happier. 
N

othing’s im
possible. That’s w

hy I 
love Guinness W

orld Records. You 
can say, “OK, I’m

 going to train for 
that, I’m

 going to do it,” and you 
can! I don’t feel that I’m

 excep-
tional—

anybody can do w
hat I’ve 

done. Positive energy is boundless. 
W

ith it you can do anything.

W
hat sparked the idea to start 

setting records?   
Sri Chinm

oy taught m
e to m

ake 
endless progress—

spiritual, but 
also physical. I w

as never an athlete, 
but I started attem

pting these 
im

possible feats. I got m
y first 

Guinness Record in 1979 by doing 
27,000 jum

ping jacks in a row
. I 

currently hold 124 records, but I’ve 
broken 334 of them

 over the years. 
For m

e it’s a spiritual quest. 
 W

hat achievem
ent w

as 
surprisingly difficult?   
Skipping. I saw

 a little girl skipping 
across the street and w

ondered if 
Guinness had a skipping record, 
and they didn’t. So I thought I’d 
train for “fastest five m

iles of 
continuous skipping.” Guinness 
sent it back, saying, “W

e like the 
idea, but it has to be a full 26.2-m

ile 

m
arathon.” So, I actually invented 

that record. I thought it w
ouldn’t be 

that hard once I got over the blister 
thing, but it w

as really difficult. You 
use your abdom

inals a lot. I finally 
did it at a m

arathon in Victoria, 
British Colum

bia.

W
hat has been your biggest  

challenge?  
The forw

ard roll, otherw
ise know

n 
as continuous som

ersaults. I did it 
for the length of Paul Revere’s ride 
in M

assachusetts, w
hich is just 

over 12 m
iles. I carbo-loaded the 

night before and, w
ell, that w

as a 
m

istake. I w
as sick the entire w

ay. It 
w

as brutal. It got to the point w
here 

I thought I couldn’t go on. At that 
m

om
ent, I started chanting, “I am

 
not the body, I am

 the soul.” It took 
10 and a half hours, but I finished. 

W
hat’s next?

I w
ant to clim

b M
t. Fuji. On stilts. 

—
Kathryn O’Shea-Evans

F YOU A
SK CH

A
SER, the 7-year-old border collie 

belonging to retired W
offord C

ollege psychology pro-
fessor D

r. John Pilley, to go get G
oose, she’ll prom

ptly 
pick out the squeaky rubber chicken from

 a pile. A
sk her 

to find Inky and she’ll pull from
 a m

ountain of sim
ilarly 

stuffed toys a lim
e-green plush squid. In fact, this dog 

know
s the aliases of all 1,022 item

s in her collection of 
playthings, each of w

hich has been nam
ed by Pilley. A

nd 
she fetches them

 w
ith a success rate of about 95 percent. 

W
hat’s m

ore, C
haser’s cognition goes beyond m

em
o-

rization, according to her ow
ner. She doesn’t just know

 
each toy’s nam

e; conceptually, she understands that 
objects have nam

es. W
hile border collies are know

n for 
being top dogs in term

s of intelligence, this pup’s particu-
lar m

ental abilities—
highlighted in the February 2011 

edition of the academ
ic journal Behavioural Processes—

have sparked w
idespread conversation about the bounds 

of the anim
al m

ind.
Pilley w

as not alw
ays convinced such feats w

ere possible. 
H

e once approached a group of farm
ers at a sheepdog 

com
petition and announced that their pets couldn’t pos-

sibly recognize their ow
n nam

es. “W
e’ve discovered 

in our lab that w
e cannot teach them

 nouns,” Pilley 
explained. “W

hen you call your dog’s nam
e, he actually 

thinks you’re saying, ‘Look at m
e’ or ‘C

om
e to m

e.’”
“T

hese guys looked at m
e,” Pilley rem

em
bers w

ith a 
chuckle, “and said, ‘W

hat an idiot you are.’ A
nd I w

as.”
H

is disbelief stem
m

ed from
 previous attem

pts to teach 
w

ords to canines, using them
 to provide his students 

w
ith hands-on experience in anim

al com
prehension. 

T
his 56-year-old from

 Q
ueens, N

ew
 York, has broken som

e  
334 G

uinness W
orld R

ecords—
m

ore than anyone else on earth. 

M
ost U

nderw
ater 

Rope Jum
ps in  

One H
our: 900

Pogo Stick Jum
ping—

M
ost Jum

ps in One 
M

inute: 238

Fastest Tim
e to Run a 

M
ile W

hile Balancing  
a M

ilk Bottle on the 
H

ead: 7 m
inutes,  

47 seconds

M
ost Cucum

bers 
Snapped in One  
M

inute: 87

Greatest Distance 
Traveled w

ith a [Pool] 
Cue Balanced On a  
Finger: 8.95 m

iles

M
ost Apples Bobbed  

in One M
inute: 34

M
ost Jelly Eaten  

w
ith Chopsticks  

in One M
inute:  

1 pound, 5 ounces

T
H

E
 C

A
N

IN
E

 G
E

N
IU

S

It’s hard to say w
hich is m

ore im
pressive: a dog that know

s m
ore  

than 1,000 w
ords or the retired professor w

ho taught her. 
C

H
A

S
E

R

I

A
S

H
R

I
T

A
 F

U
R

M
A

N
Eyes on the Ball 

Chaser and  
Pilley prepare  

for a lesson.

PHOTOGRAPHY © CORBIS (FURMAN), BY MARK OLENCKI (CHASER)
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But the dogs w
ere far better at learning behaviors 

than they w
ere at understanding w

ords.
In 2004, a study involving a border collie 

nam
ed R

ico, w
ho knew

 200 w
ords, piqued Pilley’s 

interest—
enough so that eight years into retire-

m
ent he w

as driven to re-enter academ
ia. Pilley 

brought hom
e a w

hite-and-black puppy w
ho he 

nam
ed C

haser, for her love of pursuing m
oving 

vehicles. T
hen he called up form

er colleague 
A

lliston R
eid, w

ho holds a doctorate in experi-
m

ental psychology and has spent nearly 40 years 
researching the aptitude of anim

als, to devise a 
regim

en of experim
ents.

For nearly three years at his hom
e in Spartan-

burg, South C
arolina, Pilley devoted four to five 

hours a day to teaching C
haser the nam

es he had 
given her assortm

ent of toys. Instead of present-
ing the dog w

ith tw
o objects at a tim

e, as he had in 
previous experim

ents, he focused on one nam
e 

until she could associate it w
ith the object. 

Pilley soon realized that his dog could grasp 
an item

’s nam
e after just one intensive lesson. 

In addition, she w
as able to process the notion of 

categories. N
otably, Pilley taught her the w

ord 
“toy,” w

hich he defined as any object to w
hich he 

had given a proper nam
e. C

haser w
as able to dis-

cern w
hich of her stuffed anim

als w
ere “toys” 

w
ith proper nam

es, and w
hich w

ere not. She 
learned to use process of elim

ination to retrieve 
never-before-seen item

s, and she could even rec-
ognize and react to the verbs paw, nose, and take 
w

hen Pilley spoke to her in sentences. 
Pilley stopped teaching C

haser new
 toy nam

es 
about the tim

e that she turned 4, but her—
and 

Pilley’s—
education continues. Pilley hopes to 

coach C
haser to im

itate him
, say, circling an 

object three tim
es, and rem

em
ber the exercise 

w
ithout conditioning and positive reinforcem

ent, 
m

uch like a child w
ould. But despite her extraor-

dinary abilities, she is prim
arily a pet, one w

hose 
favorite activity rem

ains dow
nright ordinary: 

chasing an airborne ball or Frisbee. “I spend a 
lot of tim

e w
ith her,” says C

haser’s devoted ow
ner. 

“But at least half of that is play.”—
G

abbi C
hee

It’s the futuristic equivalent of sticking thum
btacks in a m

ap. “C
hecking in,” using  

the popular Foursquare app on a sm
artphone, has becom

e a gam
e of self  

glory for the gadget set. A
nd w

e’re pretty dang im
pressed by these techie w

orld firsts. 

LO
RDS O

F TH
E PIN

G

Rocket M
an Colonel Douglas W

heelock, com
m

ander 
of N

ASA’s Expedition 25, w
as the first person to check in 

from
 outer space. H

is rew
ard? Foursquare’s first N

ASA 
Explorer Badge. N

o need to book your shuttle to the 
m

oon, though; users can now
 earn the icon by check-

ing in at locations that highlight N
ASA new

s and history, 
such as the U.S. Space and Rocket Center in H

untsville, 
Alabam

a, and the N
ASA Space Center in H

ouston.

Elevated State W
hen John Rudolf becam

e the first 
Foursquare user to check in at M

ount Everest’s base 
cam

p (elevation 17,700 feet), he didn’t receive a special 
badge or unlock an already existing one. But the lack of 
recognition didn’t faze the then-61-year-old adventurer, 
w

ho m
ade the clim

b to raise m
oney and aw

areness 
for four different causes, including Andean H

ealth &
 

Developm
ent, w

hich provides affordable health care in 
rural Ecuador. And though he fell ill w

ith gastrointestinal 
viruses at 23,000 feet, preventing him

 from
 reaching 

Everest’s peak, Rudolf has conquered six of the Seven 
Sum

m
its, the tallest points on each continent.

N
orthern Exposure Foursquare’s Last Degree 

Badge—
a sim

ple blue icon w
ith a glacier silhouette—

instigated a race betw
een 15-year-old Parker Liautaud 

and 44-year-old David N
ew

m
an to be the first person 

to check in at the N
orth Pole. The w

inner? Palo Alto, 
California, native Liautaud, w

ho attends boarding school 
in the U.K. and has since created The Last Degree, an 
organization to keep young people inform

ed on envi-
ronm

ental issues that threaten polar regions.

On One (Virtual) Knee Checking in at the Raleigh 
Tim

es Bar in Raleigh, N
orth Carolina, m

ay not seem
 

w
orthy of a Spirit high five. But w

hen Alex M
arsh show

ed 
up there on Decem

ber 19, 2010, he had a life-changing 
m

ission in m
ind. M

arsh entered a m
essage—

“Popping 
the question!”—

that w
ent out to friends, including 

girlfriend Susan W
ilkison, w

ho w
as sitting across the 

table. W
ilkison w

as so im
pressed by her beau’s aw

e-
som

eness that she quickly checked in w
ith a resounding 

“Yes!” Aw
esom

e indeed, Alex. —
Reported by M

elissa 
Flandreau and Stirling Kelso

S
O

C
I

A
L

 M
E

D
I

A

See Spot Learn 
Chaser’s tow

ering 
pile of playthings.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY CHRIS BOTT (CHASER)

See Spot Learn 
Chaser’s tow

ering 
pile of playthings.
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T W
A
S ON

E OF life’s unexpected, character-
revealing m

om
ents for D

oug and K
ay Jackson. 

Friends and fam
ily had gathered around a 

launch ram
p on Lake Tenkiller in eastern O

kla-
hom

a to w
itness the m

aiden voyage of the couple’s 
precious baby: a 7-ton, 14-and-a-half-foot-long 
subm

arine they’d built w
ith their ow

n hands and 
nam

ed A
rgonaut Jr.

H
aving spent the previous eight m

onths con-
sulting w

ith engineers, m
onitoring m

ini-sub 
forum

s on Yahoo, studying photos of an 1894 
w

ooden subm
ersible (the original A

rgonaut Jr.,) 
designed by inventor Sim

on Lake, and labor-
ing for countless nights and w

eekends in their 
backyard w

orkshop in T
ulsa, the Jacksons had 

achieved the unthinkable. T
hey’d turned 70 

sheets of plyw
ood and 60 gallons of m

arine epoxy 
into a w

ooden vessel that doesn’t float but…sinks. 
O

r at least that w
as the plan. T

hat day in M
ay 

2010, the couple backed their blue ’89 Suburban 
up to the w

ater and began easing the A
rgonaut 

Jr. into the lake for the first tim
e—

slow
ly, slow

ly, 
until snap! T

heir trailer’s hitch broke, sending the 
sub barreling dow

n the ram
p and into the w

ater 
like a horse galloping back to its barn. A

fter a few
 

gasps and scream
s, there w

as laughter—
and then 

a scram
ble to w

rangle the beast. 
“M

y dad trained m
e for that m

om
ent,” says 

D
oug, w

ho grew
 up w

ith a feed store–ow
ning 

father w
ho had a knack for finding the hum

or in 
precarious predicam

ents. “I’ve seen trailers com
e 

off m
ultiple tim

es, one w
ith a load of hogs in it. 

O
nce, w

e lost a boat on a highw
ay, and he w

as just 
laughing hysterically about it.” 

A
 second tense m

om
ent occurred later that 

day, after the Jacksons had successfully situated 
the A

rgonaut Jr. on the m
urky lake bottom

. 

Because the sub is pressurized, w
ater w

on’t 
penetrate an open hatch w

hen the vessel is sub-
m

erged—
in theory. “U

ndoing those latches and 
pushing that hatch open 25 feet below

 the surface? 
T

hat,” says D
oug, “w

as nerve-w
racking.”

T
he 50-year-old database adm

inistrator and 
his w

ife are w
holeheartedly dedicated to the 

crafting of vessels. In fact, K
ay recently spent tw

o 
w

eeks in C
entral A

m
erica on a C

hinese sailboat 
called the N

uttin W
ong that the couple plans to 

replicate. T
heir recent trium

ph w
ith the A

rgo-
naut Jr. w

as a result of having poured an arduous 
seven-years-and-counting into a still-dry-docked 
alum

inum
 sub they call T

he Seeker. T
he know

l-
edge they accum

ulated in that tim
e w

as key.
“I already knew

 about ballast tanks and vents, 
flooding, air pressure, and Boyle’s law

. A
nd I had 

the carpentry background,” says D
oug, w

ho put 
him

self through college doing w
oodw

ork. 
Still, the question rem

ains: W
hat w

ould 
prom

pt this couple to build a subm
arine from

 
scratch? For the Jacksons, it w

asn’t one im
petus 

but m
any that inspired the project. D

ecades ago, 
a stubborn 12-year-old D

oug skipped church to 
w

atch D
isney’s interpretation of the Jules Verne 

classic, 20,000 Leagues U
nder the Sea, and never 

forgot the N
autilus’ fam

ous tangle w
ith a giant 

squid. A
 few

 years later, in a high school m
arine 

biology class, D
oug m

et his future w
ife, K

ay. A
nd 

som
e 20 years after that, the couple decided to 

sign up for a scuba-diving course w
hile living in 

land-locked Phoenix. 
Perhaps the project w

as sim
ply m

eant to fill the 
hours the tw

o gained w
hen they gave up televi-

sion four years ago. “It w
as either w

atch T
V, play 

golf, and die,” says D
oug, “or dum

p the T
V

 and fol-
low

 our dream
s.”—

K
atherine Lagom

arsino

T
H

E
 B

U
ILD

E
R

S
For this Tulsa couple, that sinking feeling is a good thing. 

I

D
O

U
G

 &
 K

A
Y

 J
A

C
K

S
O

N

H
ope Floats 

The Argonaut Jr. 
has buoyed the 
Jacksons’ dream

s.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY BENJAMIN SKLAR
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H
E FIRST TIM

E Bruce H
all peered through a 

telescope w
as w

hen he w
as 9 years old. It w

as the 
first tim

e he saw
 stars, too. H

all w
as born w

ith an 
underdeveloped optic nerve, and am

ong the m
any chal-

lenges the affl
iction presented w

ere eyes that perpetually 
tw

itched, causing his vision to be blurred for objects 
greater than three or four inches aw

ay. E
ven corrective 

glasses didn’t help.
Insatiably curious, the boy returned to the telescope 

w
ith his dad’s boxy A

rgus cam
era, rigged it to the lens, 

and snapped a few
 long exposures. “I actually got a few

 
photos of stars that I could see,” rem

em
bers the now

 
58-year-old H

all, w
hose sight, at best, is 5 percent that of 

a person w
ith perfect vision. “T

hat’s w
hen it daw

ned on 
m

e that I could use equipm
ent like this to see things.”

Zoom
 lenses, oversized com

puter screens, and oth-
er optical devices later becam

e extensions of his eyes. 
“W

ithout this stuff, I don’t see any detail, so after I shoot 
som

ething I go back and say, ‘O
h, that’s w

hat it looks like.’”

A
 strong sw

im
m

er and lifelong fan of sea life, H
all 

learned to scuba dive in 1980. “I feel safer in the ocean 
than I do riding in a car on the freew

ay,” he says. E
ncas-

ing a sm
all disc cam

era in plastic and using a com
pass 

to keep his bearings, he soon began shooting close-ups 
of m

arine creatures off Laguna Beach and the C
hannel 

Islands of C
alifornia. Since then, he has captured thou-

sands of stunning underw
ater im

ages, from
 octopuses 

and lim
pets to red sea stars and green anem

ones. 
H

all once spent an entire sum
m

er trying to snare the 
perfect photograph of a giant kelp bulb. Patience paid off; 
the im

age appeared in a yearlong exhibit at the N
ational 

M
useum

 of N
atural H

istory at the Sm
ithsonian Institute 

and w
on a N

ational G
eographic contest. 

“It fascinates everybody, the idea of visually im
paired 

people taking photographs,” says H
all. “Som

eone w
ith 

a disability m
ay have a challenge that seem

s im
possible 

to overcom
e. But if you really focus, you can figure out a 

w
ay to m

ake it w
ork.”—

N
ancy H

enderson

Launched from
 w

aterslides, Jet 
Skis, truck beds, and tram

polines, 
the collection of basketballs 
belonging to the band of tw

enty-
som

ething jocks know
n as Dude 

Perfect holds quite a history. The 
gang’s videos (80 and grow

ing) 
capture shots you m

ight find in a 
H

erculean gam
e of H

-O
-R-S-E. 

It’s w
hat m

ight happen if, say, Kobe 
Bryant and Ray Allen guest-starred 
on Jackass—

only w
ay, w

ay m
ore 

w
holesom

e. W
e caught up w

ith 
Cody Jones and Cory Cotton to 
find out w

hat m
otivates each jaw

-
dropping sw

ish. 

You’ve been accused of faking 
stunts. Does that frustrate you?
Cody Jones: Absolutely not. At 
first, people doubted the logistics. 
They said there w

as no w
ay w

e 
threw

 a basketball from
 a stadium

 
roof into a goal. Even Carm

elo 
Anthony called it fake. 
Cory Cotton: W

hen our first vid-
eos w

ent up, Pow
erade had these 

com
m

ercials of athletes doing 
tricks and it w

as all clearly fake. But 
the controversy stirred excitem

ent 
that’s played to our advantage. 

H
ow

 did you go from
 backyard 

dare to YouTube sensation?
CJ: The five of us w

ere room
m

ates 
at Texas A&

M
. W

e had a hoop in our 
yard, but there w

as no pavem
ent, 

so w
e could only shoot around. W

e 
started betting—

You ow
e m

e lunch 
if I m

ake this crazy shot. As the 
shots grew

 m
ore com

plicated, one 
of the guys used a digital cam

era 
to record a video from

 the roof. 
After som

e editing, w
e uploaded it 

to YouTube and called it “Dude Per-
fect: The H

om
e Edition.” W

ithin tw
o 

days it had m
ore than 100,000 hits. 

CC: That’s w
hen Good M

orning 
Am

erica called. 

W
hat’s been the m

ost renow
ned 

feat you’ve pulled off?
CJ: The airplane shot. W

e set up a 
goal in a field and Tyler shot from

 
inside a flying prop plane. W

e w
ere 

freaking out—
it w

as a com
m

ercial 
for GM

C, and w
e thought it w

ould 
take days. On the first try, he 
m

issed by like 40 yards. 
CC: Then, on the second try, he 
nailed it. W

e all lost our m
inds. The 

film
 crew

 w
ent even m

ore insane 
than w

e did. 

W
hat’s your next big stunt?

CJ: I’d love to do som
ething w

ith a 
traveling circus, like m

ake a basket 
w

hile being shot out of a cannon. 
W

e’re also hoping to get the OK 
to shoot a ball from

 the top of a 
65-story skyscraper in H

ouston. 

W
hat other projects are you 

w
orking on? 

CC: W
e just released an iPhone 

app. Our goal is to outsell Angry 
Birds—

if only for a m
inute. W

e’ve 
also got a book com

ing out in Au-
gust, Go Big: M

ake Your Shot Count 
in the Connected W

orld. 
CJ: Also in August, w

e’re going to 
Africa to raise orphan aw

are-
ness w

ith a group called Visiting 
Orphans.

W
hat advice do you have for 

other aspiring trick-shot 
artists? 
CJ: N

ever give up. N
o shot is too 

tough. Find a group of friends w
ho 

are selfless—
and, you know

, w
ho 

don’t m
ind rebounding for a couple 

of hours. 
CC: And alw

ays m
ake sure the 

cam
era’s rolling.—

M
ike Darling

TH
E SH

ARP SH
O

O
TERS

H
ow

 five guys from
 Texas becam

e cham
pions of the trick shot.

T
H

E
 P

H
O

T
O

G
R

A
PH

E
R

This legally blind California m
an sees the w

orld through his cam
era lens.

B
R

U
C

E
 H

A
L

L

T

Art School  
A cluster of jack 
m

ackerel, shot by 
H

all near Catalina 
Island in California.

D
U

D
E

 P
E

R
F

E
C

T

Shot  
R

oster
Our Favorites, From

 
the Dude Perfect 
Video Vault

The First Shot The one 
that started it all: over the 
shoulder, from

 a chair 
in the backyard of the 
house they shared as 
students at Texas A&

M
. 

Distance: 10 feet 

The Donut Shot 
Through the hole in the 
22-foot-w

ide ring at 
Randy’s Donuts in Los 
Angeles. Distance: 90 
feet H

eight: 40 feet

The Flight Deck Shot 
Out the cockpit w

indow
  

and over the top of the 
nose of a Southw

est Air-
lines plane. Distance: 20 
feet H

eight: 15 feet

The Library Shot  
From

 the roof of the 
George Bush Presidential 
Library and M

useum
 in 

College Station, Texas 
(w

ith Barbara w
atching, 

of course). Distance: 
100 feet H

eight: 40 feet

The Reliant Stadium
 

Shot Their all-tim
e 

distance record, from
 

the top deck to the bot-
tom

 floor of the H
ouston 

Texans’ hom
e field. 

Distance: 300+ feet 
H

eight: 200+ feet

PHOTOGRAPHY BY BRUCE HALL 

Art School  
A cluster of jack 
m

ackerel, shot by 
H

all near Catalina 
Island in California.
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UST OFF TH
E COA

ST of M
aui, a 40-foot 

break know
n as Jaw

s sw
ells and tum

bles, 
beckoning big w

ave riders—
w

ho m
ust be 

tow
ed in on Jet Skis—

w
ith its prom

ise of rushing 
adrenaline, glory—

or dem
ise. M

ark V
isser had 

already conquered Jaw
s, often called the w

orld’s 
m

ost dangerous w
ave, five tim

es in the course of 
his 10-year career as a professional surfer. T

hat’s 
w

hen he cam
e up w

ith the idea to ride it in a w
ay 

that no one else ever had.
“I w

as speaking to a friend at a pub,” says the 
28-year-old Brisbane, A

ustralia–based V
isser. 

“H
e told m

e about a dream
 he’d had w

here this 
guy w

as riding huge w
aves in the nighttim

e. A
nd 

then he told m
e the dream

 w
as about m

e.” T
hey 

laughed about it at first, but then there w
as an 

a-ha m
om

ent. C
ould it be possible?

“I thought, O
ut of all the w

aves in the w
orld, 

w
hich is the biggest and scariest?” says V

isser, w
ho 

has com
peted in big-w

ave surfing tournam
ents 

across the globe. “Jaw
s. If I w

as going to prove to 
m

yself that I could do it, I w
anted to test m

yself on 
the scariest w

ave there w
as.”

T
he next four years w

ere spent am
assing a 

crew
, developing technology, and doing practice 

runs. “T
here w

ere so m
any trials and errors,” 

says V
isser. “T

here w
ere tim

es I actually thought 
to m

yself, A
m

 I kidding? Is this unachievable?”
W

ith the help of an all-star cast of trainers, 
including a form

er A
ustralian A

rm
y Special 

Forces com
m

ando and the cham
pion free-diver 

A
nt W

illiam
s, V

isser spent his days training not 
only his body, but also his m

ind. O
nce, at 9:30 

p.m
., his team

 dropped him
 off in the ocean, 16 

m
iles from

 shore. T
he fearless athlete m

ade his 
w

ay back, alone, after paddling for four hours. 
O

n another night, he dove to a shipw
reck 100 

feet below
 the surface in com

plete darkness and 

w
ithout oxygen. A

nd, his team
 routinely low

ered 
him

 into pitch-black underw
ater caves. “They spun 

m
e around upside dow

n w
ith a blindfold on first,” 

adds V
isser, w

ho can hold his breath for six m
inutes. 

By the tim
e January 20, 2011, rolled around, 

there w
asn’t m

uch this adventure athlete hadn’t 
done to prepare. A

s the sky darkened, a brigade 
of photographers set up on the cliff above Jaw

s, 
w

hile tw
o helicopters—

one w
ith a film

 crew
 

and one carrying em
ergency m

edics—
hovered 

overhead. V
isser lay on his board, letting his eyes 

adjust to the darkness. T
hen, at 2 a.m

., tethered to 
a Jet Ski, he approached the break from

 behind. 
“I couldn’t see w

hat the w
ave w

as doing,” he 
says. “I had to let everything go visually and 
try to feel w

hat w
as happening. I just reacted to 

instinct. T
hat’s w

hat m
ade it so exciting.” 

T
hough the offi

cially released video only lasts 
28 seconds, V

isser actually caught 12 w
aves that 

night, surfing the sw
ells for nearly three hours. 

A
nd w

hen he finally arrived ashore? “I felt like I 
could just not say a w

ord for a really long tim
e—

because there w
as nothing I could say that could 

convey w
hat had just happened.”

But this breath-bating stunt is just the begin-
ning of this daredevil’s achievem

ent plan. D
ubbed 

“N
ight R

ider,” his after-hours rendezvous is the 
first chapter in the docum

entary series N
ine 

Lives, in w
hich V

isser w
ill com

plete nine w
orld-

firsts, all in the realm
 of surfing and ocean adven-

ture. R
ight now

, he’s training for the next insane 
exploit—

one that he’s been heavy-handedly 
rem

inded by the film
’s directors not to m

ention. 
“T

here are days w
hen they tell m

e to take it 
easy, but I end up surfing anyw

ay because that’s 
w

hat I love doing,” says V
isser. “I just love push-

ing m
yself and being the best I can be. That’s really 

everything I could dream
 of.”—

A
M

T
H

E
 N

IG
H

T
 R

ID
E

R

W
hat do you do w

hen you’ve already  
surfed the w

orld’s biggest w
aves? If you’re this 

thrill-seeker, you do it in the dark.

J

M
A

R
K

 V
I

S
S

E
R

Big Break M
ark  

Visser rides the  
w

ave know
n as  

Jaw
s, in daylight. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY TYLER CUDDY
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T
he Science  

 Fair H
ero

T’S 4:30 P.M
. ON A T

uesday in early M
ay, and  

A
m

y C
hyao is w

rapping up her day at Plano 
E

ast Senior H
igh School, in the suburbs of 

D
allas. W

ith the exception of a few
 stragglers, 

her 2,900 or so fellow
 students have headed off 

to typical teenage pursuits: intram
ural sports, 

posting status updates on Facebook, applying for 
m

em
bership in the R

obert Pattinson Fan C
lub. 

A
m

y, a standout at Plano E
ast for m

any reasons, 
stays behind and settles into one of tw

o school desks 
stationed in an otherw

ise em
pty sunlit corridor. 

Finals are in full sw
ing—

not custom
arily a tim

e 
that she’d sacrifice 30 m

inutes of her day for an 
interview

. But here she sits, polite if characteristi-
cally distracted, sporting w

ell-w
orn A

sics, w
ork-

out pants, a faded tee bearing the nam
e of the 

academ
ic club LA

SER
 (w

hich stands for Learning 
A

bout Science and E
ngineering R

esearch), and 
nary an adornm

ent, except the pink barrette 
holding back a lock of her dark brow

n hair. 
O

nce exam
s are over, w

hat are this rising 
senior’s plans for the sum

m
er? “I’m

 probably 
gonna relax and just do som

e research,” she says 
casually, as if  “research” is som

ething that m
ost 

teens tackle during their three m
onths off. Later, 

her m
other w

ill reveal that A
m

y’s sum
m

er 
research is going to take place at M

IT. She’ll be 
one of just 77 high schoolers from

 around the 
w

orld to attend a six-w
eek program

, organized by 
the R

esearch Science Institute, at the country’s 
m

ost prestigious m
ath and science university. 

T
hen again, it m

akes sense that they’d find room
 

for A
m

y C
hyao: A

t 17, she has already established 
herself as a player in the fight against cancer.

She accom
plished that w

ith a groundbreaking 
science fair project w

hich brought her to the 
national spotlight just over a year ago. But right 
now

 the subject is hobbies. A
s in, does this ener-

getic, overachiever have any? “H
obbies?” she 

asks hesitantly, tilting her head and gazing  
upw

ard. “H
m

m
. W

ell, I have a pet rabbit. 
I w

ouldn’t consider him
 a hobby, but I do spend 

tim
e w

ith him
.” A

ssured that pets count as hob-
bies, she excitedly rattles off a barrage of details 
about her dom

esticated bunny: “H
is nam

e is Fur-
ball. If you saw

 him
 he really does look like that—

it’s an actual description of w
hat he is. H

e’s kind 
of, like, albino, except that his ears and stuff are 

This Texas w
hiz kid w

ow
ed the w

orld w
ith her 

research, w
hich could im

pact the treatm
ent of cancer. 

And she did it in high school. 
A

M
Y

 C
H

Y
A

O

I

BY ALISO
N

 M
ILLER   

PH
OTO

G
RAPH

Y BY W
YATT M

CSPADDEN
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black. H
e has a gray tail—

random
ly—

and a gray 
nose. W

e looked it up and supposedly he’s H
im

a-
layan. But I’ve seen pictures of H

im
alayans, and 

they look like him
 but they have a different shape. 

So I think he’s, like, a cross betw
een a H

im
alayan 

and som
ething. I can never figure it out.” 

VER TH
E YEA

RS, K
ate W

ang and T
im

 
C

hyao have purchased basketballs,  
leotards, running shoes, and volleyball 
kneepads for their only child. T

hey’ve 
com

e hom
e w

ith a cello, a piano, even a pair of 
speed skates. But in July 2009, they received a 
strange request from

 their then 16-year-old 
daughter: a laser printer. “She w

as printing out 
all these JA

C
S papers to read,” explains her 

m
other. JA

C
S, or the Journal of the A

m
erican 

C
hem

ical Society, is the country’s m
ost authorita-

tive source on advancem
ents in the field of chem

-
istry. M

uch of its content consists of scholarly 
papers w

ritten for w
ell-educated readers:  

chem
ists, professors, Ph.D

. students. In the 
sum

m
er betw

een her freshm
an and sophom

ore 
years, A

m
y w

as consum
ing them

 w
ith vigor. 

T
hat w

as the sum
m

er she began a highly 
com

petitive im
m

ersion-learning program
 called 

N
anoE

xplorers, at the U
niversity of Texas at D

al-
las. E

very w
eekday, a select group of teens spent 

several hours w
orking w

ith graduate and post-
doctoral students in the school’s labs. A

m
y chose 

D
r. K

enneth Balkus’ nanotechnology lab, and 
w

as placed under the guidance of Ph.D
. candidate 

C
halita R

atanataw
anate. T

heir research led to 
the astounding discovery—

a new
 w

ay to use pho-
todynam

ic therapy to treat cancer—
that w

as the 
basis of A

m
y’s aw

ard-w
inning science fair project, 

chronicled in her favorite journal, JA
C

S. 

Photodynam
ic therapy, or PD

T, is an em
erging 

cancer treatm
ent in w

hich a photosensitizing 
drug reacts to near-infrared light to produce a 
form

 of oxygen that kills cancer cells. So far, PD
T

 
has only been approved to treat esophageal and 
non-sm

all cell lung cancer. A
m

y and C
halita 

outlined a m
eans of using this sam

e therapeutic 
technique on other parts of the body. T

he next 
step in determ

ining if it can becom
e an effective 

m
ode of treating cancer is to test the m

ethodology 
on actual cancer cells, som

ething C
halita and D

r. 
Balkus are currently pursuing.

A
m

y’s goal w
asn’t to cure cancer, how

ever. It 
w

as to gain direct experience w
orking in a uni-

versity lab and, som
ew

hat m
ore pointedly, to w

in 
a science fair. G

one are the days of assem
bling 

balsa w
ood bridges on the kitchen counter—

 
m

odern-day students serious about com
peting 

in science fairs head straight to local universities. 
U

T-D
allas’s program

, like m
any available nation-

w
ide, serves as fertile ground for presentation 

ideas. A
nd it’s extrem

ely dem
anding. “T

his is not 
just a 10-w

eek, com
e-in-and-w

ash-beakers kind 
of program

,” explains D
r. Balkus. T

he students, 
he says, are expected to contribute on an intellec-
tual level. “T

hey’re doing w
ork that the Ph.D

. stu-
dents are doing, and they’re doing it on their ow

n. 
I can sit dow

n and have a discussion w
ith A

m
y 

about the experim
ents w

e need to try, and she’ll 
know

 exactly w
hat I’m

 talking about. I don’t have 
to explain it to her in baby term

s. I can talk to her 
like I w

ould talk to a Ph.D
. student.”

T
hat elevated understanding translates to 

grand prizes at the top tw
o international science 

fairs, sponsored annually by Siem
ens and Intel, 

w
here students m

ust rigorously defend their 
w

ork. “You’ve got Ph.D
.’s asking them

 questions, 
and they’re blow

n aw
ay by the answ

ers they get,” 
Balkus says. “These kids know

 w
hat they’re doing. 

T
hat’s how

 they becom
e com

petition w
inners.”

Beating the com
petition is exactly w

hat A
m

y 
did. Last year, in w

hat her m
other calls a “science 

fair grand slam
,” A

m
y aced every com

petition 
she entered, paving the path to the Intel Inter-
national Science and E

ngineering Fair (ISE
F), 

w
here, on M

ay 14, 2010, she trium
phed over 1,610 

other students to bring hom
e the top prize, w

hich 
cam

e w
ith a $75,000 check. 

“T
hat w

as really surprising, actually,” A
m

y 
says, shrugging off her incredible feat w

ith an 
abrupt laugh that ricochets through the school 
hallw

ay. “I don’t know
—

I w
as looking around 

and I thought everyone had really good projects. 
A

 lot of people deserved to be up there.” 

C
all it hum

ility, a revealing absence of self-
regard, or just the “w

hatev” attitude of your aver-
age teen, but, w

ithout the course set by her ISE
F 

victory, this w
hip-sm

art kid m
ight have been 

directionless going into her undergrad years. 
“I probably w

ould have just applied to college 
undecided,” says the self-proclaim

ed “w
anderer.” 

“W
ithout this project, I don’t think I’d really have 

a clear goal for a career at all.”

H
E FORM

A
L DIN

ING room
 of the C

hyao 
fam

ily hom
e—

a large brick tw
o-story 

house at the end of a cul-de-sac in the 
D

allas suburb of R
ichardson—

is lined 
w

ith tw
o large trophy cases overflow

ing w
ith 

A
m

y hardw
are. “She started piano as a 4-year-

old,” her m
other, K

ate, says, pointing to a m
in-

iature bust of Beethoven. “T
he first tim

e she 
com

peted, she w
on.” A

 fram
ed, beige certificate 

signals yet another coup. “She used to w
rite poetry. 

She w
on first place in the Poetry Society of Texas 

contest tw
o years in a row

.” 
In chronicling A

m
y’s achievem

ents, K
ate isn’t 

rem
otely boastful or overbearing. H

er daughter 
is extrem

ely talented and self-driven. She w
ins 

com
petitions. T

hat’s just w
ho she is. 

In the hallw
ay to the kitchen, an enlarged pho-

tograph of form
er First Lady Laura Bush seated 

am
ong the nation’s top kid spellers, A

m
y includ-

ed, hangs on the w
all. T

he handw
ritten note in 

the corner reads: “To A
m

y C
hyao, Best W

ishes, 
Laura Bush.” In A

m
y’s study, a sim

ilarly sized 
portrait of herself, w

edged betw
een Barack and 

M
ichelle O

bam
a, is displayed—

a m
em

ento from
 

her trip, just six m
onths ago, to D

.C., w
here she 

w
as an invited guest of the President at his State 

of the U
nion address. O

n the opposite w
all are 

autographed 8 x 10s of D
allas M

avericks star 
players Jason Terry and D

irk N
ow

itzki. “She’s a 
big fan,” says K

ate. “She ended her spelling-bee 

O

T

Girl Pow
er 

Am
y takes 

hom
e Intel’s 

top prize. 

Girl Pow
er 

Am
y takes 

hom
e Intel’s 

top prize. 

PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY INTEL CORPORATION (LEFT)

View
 From

 the Top 
Am
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bio w
ith, ‘D

irk N
ow

itzki, he’s m
y 

hom
etow

n hero.’”
It’s curious, then, that A

m
y has 

never been to a M
avs gam

e. O
r to a 

prom
, for that m

atter. She doesn’t 
know

 how
 to drive a car—

or how
 

to blow
 a bubble w

ith chew
ing 

gum
. E

ven her friends, A
m

y’s 
m

other notes, preparing a lunch 
of stir-fried noodles and salm

on 
for her visitor, are few

. “T
he teen-

agers here,” K
ate says, referring 

to the neighborhood, “are very 
driven and w

ork very hard. You 
go out on Saturday m

orning and 
it’s very quiet. N

obody’s free. A
m

y 
has friends, but I’m

 not sure m
any 

of them
 have the tim

e to say, ‘H
ey, 

let’s get together.’” 
O

n a floor-to-ceiling shelf that 
contains books and binders, and 
runs the length of the ping-pong 

table in the C
hyaos’ upstairs 

living room
, a copy of O

bsessive 
G

enius: The Inner W
orld of M

arie 
C

urie sits propped up, its haunting 
sepia cover peering over the room

. 
T

hat the biography of the E
uro-

pean scientist—
the first w

om
an 

to be aw
arded a N

obel Prize and 
the only w

om
an to ever w

in tw
o of 

the coveted aw
ards—

has pride of 
place is no surprise. M

arie C
urie 

is an idol of A
m

y’s. A
nd “obsessive 

genius” m
ight be an apt descrip-

tion of the youngster herself.
W

hen the rest of the house is 
darkened, the light in A

m
y’s first-

floor study shines bright, som
e-

tim
es until 3 in the m

orning. It’s 
here, surrounded by SA

T prep 
books, that A

m
y spends m

ost of 
her at-hom

e hours. A
fter school, 

she m
ight stay late to tackle som

e 
of her assorted tasks as m

ath club 
president, LA

SE
R

 vice president, 
and senior class secretary. T

hen, 
it’s off to U

T-D
allas to w

ork in the 
lab before com

ing hom
e, eating a 

m
eal, and retiring to her study. A

t 
11 p.m

., she m
ight grab a snack, 

then it’s another tw
o to three hours 

of hom
ew

ork, essay-w
riting, or 

researching projects. “If I have 
som

ething that goes really late, 
then I’ll just have to com

pensate 
by sleeping less,” A

m
y says, m

at-
ter-of-factly.

M
ostly, this hard-w

ired high 
school kid pow

ers through her 
insuffi

cient rest, approaching 
each subject w

ith unstoppable 
energy and enthusiasm

. 
“She’s a perfectionist,” K

ate 
adm

its. So too w
as C

urie. W
hen 

A
m

y w
ent to Poland in 2009, to 

participate in a program
 called 

First Step to the N
obel Prize in 

Physics, she visited M
arie C

urie’s 
form

er hom
e in W

arsaw
. “T

hat’s 
part of the reason she w

anted to 
go,” K

ate says. “She w
anted to 

physically be in that place, to feel 
it. W

hen she cam
e back she told 

m
e, ‘I feel like I could do w

hat she 
did. It’s not im

possible.’” 

LOT OF PEOPLE w
ill say 

that spelling isn’t useful,” 
A

m
y asserts, in talk-

ing about Spell Success, 
the nonprofit tutoring service she 
founded three years ago. “A

nd to 
an extent it really isn’t. But I m

ake 
[m

y students] learn not only the 
spellings but the definitions, too, 
and I tie the w

ords to science.” The 
organization, w

hich pairs high 
school student tutors w

ith aspiring 
spelling bee cham

ps, w
as A

m
y’s 

idea—
a w

ay to share the skills she 
acquired en route to her sem

ifi-
nalist finish, at age 13, in the 2006 
Scripps N

ational Spelling Bee.  
To som

e, w
ords and num

bers 
couldn’t be farther apart in grasp. 
But for A

m
y, the passions fused 

perfectly. Poring over Scripps’ 
23,413-long C

onsolidated W
ord 

List had m
ade her a m

aster of sci-
ence jargon. H

er upper-level m
ath 

classes had prim
ed her for chem

-
istry form

ulas. A
nd all of a sudden, 

it clicked. A
m

y w
anted to be in 

a place w
here she could experi-

m
ent first-hand w

ith science—
a 

field that com
bined m

athem
atics, 

language, and conceptual under-
standing. W

hen she started the 
N

anoE
xplorer program

 in 2009, 
she had never taken chem

istry. 
“I w

alked into the lab and I didn’t 
know

 anything about anything,” 
she recalls. “I w

as just trying to 
figure out w

here the gloves w
ere.” 

D
espite the disadvantage, she 

dove in, jotting dow
n topics to 

study at hom
e. “By day, I w

as 
doing real research, and by night, 
I w

as looking up the definition of 
an acid,” she says.  

 Self-teaching—
fueled by her 

insatiable desire to learn—
is one 

of A
m

y’s fortes. She w
as so deter-

m
ined, as a sixth grade cellist, to 

play in her school orchestra that 
she begged for an audition—

after 
just tw

o lessons and a sum
m

er 
of hom

e practice. She’s a self-
described test cram

m
er, often 

m
astering the subject of an exam

 

the night before she takes it. T
his 

am
algam

 of calm
, intelligence, 

curiosity, and persistence is the 
staggering force of A

m
y’s ability—

 
one that the w

orld has saluted.
N

ot bad for a kid know
n to over-

sleep. So how
 does she m

anage 
these com

m
itm

ents, these leaps 
of ingenuity and enterprise that 
m

ight som
e day change the w

orld? 
R

ising from
 behind the school 

desk, she pulls from
 her backpack 

a spiral-bound D
ayrunner, its cov-

er decorated w
ith flow

ers. “T
his 

guy,” she says, cheerily, but w
ith 

her tradem
ark understatem

ent. 
“It’s really unorganized, though. 
Q

uite like a lot of things.” 
 G

ot an aw
esom

e story for Spirit? 
Send it to senior editor A

lison M
iller 

at: alison.m
iller@

paceco.com
.
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